You’re invited to our
Cultural Gathering
When:
Where:

Who:

Cost:

Thursday, September 28, 2017. Registration and coffee is 9:30 - 9:45.
Sessions from 10:00 - 4:00.
Firesong Resort—directions from Loon Lake—travel west on SK 699,
once you are on gravel road continue 5km to Fowler Lake sign, turn
left, drive until you see “Firesong—Welcome Home” sign, continue
down road to the Gathering Place building.
Volunteers, professionals, schools and individuals interested in
gaining new information about Provincial Cultural Organizations and
what funding opportunities each organization has to offer.
FREE and lunch is provided!

About the Workshop!
Are you interested in learning more about some of the different cultural organizations within the province?
Would you like more information on the programs and services they provide to communities and volunteer
groups like yours?
Cultural Organizations that will be presenting at our Cultural Gathering Workshop will include:







SaskCulture: works with their members, volunteers and community partners to build a culturally
vibrant province, where all citizens celebrate, value and participate in a rich, cultural life.
Museums Association of Saskatchewan: strengthens SK museums through a variety of education,
advisory, resource and networking programs.
Saskatchewan Cultural Exchange: delivers programs to the people of SK and focuses on audiences,
clients, and participants in marginalized communities and regions.
Multicultural Council of Saskatchewan: committed to promoting, fostering, improving and
developing multiculturalism in the cultural, social, economic, and political life of Saskatchewan
while working to achieve equality of all residents.
Dance Saskatchewan: purpose is to preserve, promote, and represent dance in Saskatchewan, to
support and enhance the development of all dance forms, and to educate about and encourage a
passion for dance.

Pre registration is required by September 25, 2017. To Register Contact: Bonnie Mills Midgley,
Community Development Coordinator:
Phone: 306-248-3518
Phone/Text: 306-344-7473
Email: rwdscr.lloyd@sasktel.net
For more information on other programs visit: www.riverswestdistrict.ca

